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MEISMAN LOSES A STAR HOPPER IN HIS GLIDE PLAY THROUGH INJURY OF THE PENN CAPTAIN

FOOTBALL DOPE UPSET FIRST DAY
WHEN URSINUS DEFEATS RUTGERS

AND HOL Y CROSS SCARES HARVARD
ROBERT W.

Keillor Ktcnlnx

rpilE college footbnll reason is ouly a couple of days old

and already tho dope lina been given a severe jolt.
llarvsrd liad n nnrrow escape In a game with Holy Cro.
ginning by n field goal, and ltutgern was walloped l.
Vrslnua, a small college pear l'hlladelpliia. Tlic leiu't
cf these camel cnused some siirprUe in tlio Kasl. but it

Boon will wear off. A big team in likely to Hop nny Sat-

urday from now on, for the little colleges nl.as
jiire dangerous at this time of the jear. They go into the

tames with everything to gain und nothing to lose.

1'cnu had an easy time in defeating Delaware by the
More of 35 to 0, and therefore did not show ery much.
The furnished little opposition and I'enn
won as she pleased. I'enn State ran all oer Muhlen-
berg and wen 'J7 to 7. We-- t Virginia took the game
from Wet Virginia 'cs!eau by the count of 11 to 0.

These were the Important games of the dn. ale.
Princeton and 1'ittf burgh being Idle. The will open the
season next Saturday.

Harvard's tough battle with llolj Cro was nnex-pecte- d

and already fears are expressed up in Cambridge
that the Crimson will not be so strong this c.ir. Tar be
H from that. It takes llnrmrd a long time to get working
Kmoothly The Mirsity has not ct been selected and the
teamwork is ragged. The coaches are working for the
pa mo with Center Collrge im October -- " mid are willing
to skim through the otheis.

At that, llainrd had a narrow csrapc Only a piece
of poor headwork on the part of the llolj Cross quarter-
back ruined a good chance for a score. After a punt had
been recovered on the Crimson d line the quarter-
back, instead of rushiug the ball, callrd for a forward,
pass on the first down. This was intercepted and Har-
vard booted the oval out of danger.

WEST had a hard game" letan. but that teas crnectcd
former end at Penn
the losing tram.

Old Stuff at Perm
"1T7ITH Heisman starting his first jear as coach of the
.YV Penn elcteu. his work was closely watched Satur-
day. However, those who made the journey to Franklin
Field tc hae a look at his new offense were disappointed
Only one shift was tried, und it was pulled so quicklj that
lew realized what had happened.

Only straight football was used because that was all
thy ueedea against Delaware. The game was easier than
a practice scrimmage, nnd hud the lied and Wile desjred
a much larger seore could hne been run up. Re Wrii .

the dimitiiithe fullbaik. ran up and down the field until
be was tired, ami the other backs did the amj .loe
Straus. Ilnrej and WatMns did some good
and I'os Miller tore off a few quarterback runs, lint It
was nldtjtme football, with the new stuff i onspieuous In
Its absence.

Heisman has a new attack this rar. but will not
spring it until the harder games nre plajed. He beliei.es
In shift formations, but instead of hn.ing his men jump
from1 place to place thej exe ute n dnnee step and glide
to their positions. In tin third period this glide was
used on a reerse pla anil the men timed it perfect h.
They ame to a stop before the hall was passed, which
prates they are careful to be onside.

j cnn. houc.-er- , suffered its first hard luck of the jear
hcn Hud Hopper, the cintain and lefl end. dislocated

his shoulder in the third period. Hi- - will bo out of the
game for nt three weeks and it will be hard to fill
bis place.

Hopper showed lots of grit nfter he was hurt. In- -

stead of waiting to be iarried off the tirld he arose, tried
to lift his urm nnd then ran to the sideline". After
Doctor Light sinned the shoulder into plnee he walked to
the dressing room without assistance. TIik is n tip to
the plajer who ulnars limp to the -- idelirns when re-

placed In a substitute.
w

football scainn tall br hitting on all twrhr
cylinders ncrt Saturday, trhrn the 617 tram get

tnto uriton. Princeton hui a tough antgntnent

HERMAN YLOR RESIGNS
CAMDEN CLUB MANAGER

Cause of Rupture at Sportsmen's Club Is Unknown-Feelin- g

and Differences May Be Up

U LOVIS II.
A NOTUHK T.VT bomb was exploded

in boxiqg circles here toda. wheu
to

it was learned othcialh that the Cum-de- n

Sportsmen's Club was without a
1

watchmaker. Pei ause of an unkunun
misunderstanding Merman Tn.ilor.
mannger and ''" 1 ." j 'ut stock-
holder

nf
of the arena, has tendered Ins

rcsjjjuntion. While tlieie i n possi
billt of Tn. lor reconsidering his resig
nation, the stntus of the Camden
Spoilsmen s lull, like that of the ! c

Palace line s uiiceitsni t

Til lor has luen in the boxing game i

for nhoui twenn enrs. Il has the
nndispiitid leputation of being one of
the shrewdest matchmakers and pro
motrrs in America. hniug been con
nectid with the sport throughout the '

cnuntn. As iimtinger of the Camden
club Herman iuor, his nhihU ns a
first lnsv 11111I1 limnker nnd promoter

ho nere staged ,under the I

supervision f Tin lor 111 Ciimdeti and
the conibiiii'l gatfs uggregatiil about
S7..li(Ml ' li, piogrunis of "all star
san t " of n uMber unheard of in
this iciini, bfore I lei man brought
togither some n the lending boxers In
the uuierse m anoiis classes, ns
mail HS eight of thrill on the snuie
card, anil the bout- - resulted in
high-clas- s exhibition"

It was hi lieic.l ilmt Philadelphia
fans were to sie nil (,f the ring stars in
action in iitnilen this full, but the
follouing strftrniuii. tninped wtlh the
eal ot the Camden SporU-men'- s Club,

will she the boxing public nn idea of
its present conditions

Mr Itfrmun Tim or htntr ,, i)l4
it rnannr-- r of i i. inUcu

BPurtsmeii ' lull hi s r'rmli-- r 11llii) inrh in.- - nffi uis ur ih dun
j. "Html uiih r.jr" lb- ' 11 li b
ls"n rue in a un urcsuil manner
an'l nail b iln'i the -- nihuslisii HUPimri

nd applaur- - of in- - rhlUdrlpnia an I
I smdn BDorrln ,1 mnt li threfor,'
ram- - 49 a surpris thnr Mr Tilorthould ten ler hi. rslgnHiton Tberehd bten nj rupiurn of auod feH'ntf vr
frlvndllueaH bt1Met.11 the manar of
thr ilub and lis offldals Tho offltlala
eonetru-- d Mr Talnra anion 11.1 Indl
ratine tnat lie ould undertaki aoim
thin? tn blRKer Jn the boxing Kame

Ths off, UIh deny that there wj anv
111 feUns iiutn thrill and the man
ager and dlsupproM of and regret tlio
publication In a local (1 amtlenl now

Fipr o( a report that sui-- h feslliiK
and deny that there Is any foun-

dation for such statement in uih
leaner

Thu club has ortered Mr Taylor addl-lion-

Inducemfn. to return to tlio
management of the club If this la ac-
cepted h show Mill b run In the month
vt Octobi under hla nunaxement

CAMUKN SPOIITHMKN'S C'LItll
II J KOHI.KI1, Treaaurar
K. I.KK HMtril President

VThen Taylor wa men today he refused to
ay whether or rot h would accept any

new offer from the famden ilub. 'I may
r?oo liter m rralKnatlou " Merman aald,
''then iLgalii I may nut There la no III
faellnt between mielf and ths oftlelala of
ths slut) 'Hint ib all I o 1 In

notits at the, Olitnela i lib In the future
will be ttar'ert ct S:3 r in

Vkt local boTtm are to ppar; In out

y MAXWELl,
Mvirl Tulille I.lf

Dclawareans

rmniSLl

leat

tehen Strarthntorc is played, but the others do not
appear to be in danger.

Dope on thv Races Continued
WITH Cleveland and the White Sot racing neck nnd

down the homestretch nnd Urooklyn trjing to cop
nnother game to clinch the pennant, baseball is in for
another hectic week. The American and National League
races end on Sunday, nnd the onl thing left after thnt is
another world's series scandal.

Tlie Indians are one-hal- f game to the good and hae
se,en more to play. The White Sox have four, three
with St. Loole and a postponed battle with Detroit, which
will be played todaj. Kigger experts are btis with tbeir
carpenter's pencils nnd bn,e discovered that Cleveland
must win six of the remaining games to grab the gon
falon if Chicago wius four straight. If the Indinns win
fixe and loe two and the Sov make a clean sweep the
clubs will be tied with iS lctnrics and fifl defeat.

Howeer. If the Olensonites are defeated in one or
two games tliej will fold up nnd wait for next ear. Hut
the real dope is that both isinteudlng clubs must play
perfect baseball if either expects to win.

Chicago thotilil be handicapped at this stage of the
game, but it doesn't look that wnj. Seven of the players
hac been indirectly accused of pulling funnj stuff in the
last world's series, nnd according to tlio reports from
Chlcngo. where a grand jury im estimation is being held,
some of the Inns arc in cr b.id. This should cause
much uneasiness, nnd when ball plnjcrs are in that con .

dition they can't plaj much baseball.
The White Sox nre plnjing in Chlcngo now and in n

position to hear all of the rumors. If (he ense against
them is ns strong as we are led to believe, it wouldn't be
surprising to wake up some morning nnd find some of them
missing.

.
'THIS investigation is getting hot as the evidence

continues to pour in. If any of the players
themselves to be influenced by gamblers in

the last icorld's series get that, IV they didit
must be tough to face the charnes note after netting
aieay icith it for almost a peat. ISut you never can
tell what trill happen in baseball.

What Is the Matter With the Phils?
rplinitn nl-- is a lot of nervousness here. Last week

our Phils won five games mnrk jou. KIVI" games
in three das from the Boston Urates, nnd now arc only
one and one-hal- f games from setenth place.

On August .".1 fJnvvj's hired gents won a ball game
from the Chicago Cubs, and now the grand jurj is

After this recent string of ictorics the
I'nited States Senate imcstiL'iiting inminittee is likely
to take a hand. .

Nobody e'en dreamed that the, Phils could put ncross
a stunt like thnt. The ball club has been shot most of the
season with a mediocre catching stuff, poor pitchers and
a weak third baseman. The won games ociasionally,
be it was a tough, uphill battle all car. Then, nt the
tall end of the season, after losing seven in a row, they
suddenly come to life and take tie straight.

JUJOUi: potter to them' On Wulncadaii they
open thr final irriei uiih the Hiarrs m lloiton.

and here' hoping they continue the winning iticak
and f11116 nut nf the cellar. Ctavath dcirrics it
after his icork thii year.

of

of tlio game when he took his
a book entitled "Winning l'ootlull "

writer, which menus when he hns
knows how to sa it. He knows his

nnd handles it in a masteil wa.
PootbiH" is different in litera-

ture takes his icadeis through
er. first day of practice to the final

game. There are many things in
footbnll fan nnd it is well worth rend-

ing. & Co are the publishers.
10:0 by Public to.
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Patched

icith Wcs- -

Hob Higgins,
State, coached

Bill
BILL KOPEK,

team.
coaches and students
in hnnd and wrote
Koper is n popular
something to say he
subject thoroughly

"Winning
of the gridiron.

the season from the
whistle of the closing
the hook to help the

Dodd. Mead
ro)it(3M.

--No 111

JAFFE
I...I?, nb0, I. """""on nlitlu ItarrN (kid) 'Ills n (Minor. 'hll Qlniumivn leftla.i nlBht for Boston. :hr the formr Ikm't Prpp-- r Xlnrtln .Tohnnj Mral llilke nn Stnnl Wlllld at nniilnR dnd Thiki '

li. ulll box Abo Atlfll Goldstein in Newor

It.irrr (hid), Uronn'n jecond bout of Hi,
".em will b nn SHturdavnlelit nt I he S,tone hre hn h far H.irr ('drlsmBoston Youne I'han' of BnIilinor

(,! npp.ir In tw boulH hr n, xt ,rU
mrtlriB Wlnr (Coo) Sl .rt on Monlnvnisht nnd 11 .,rs i'hnnr on SHturdm nlsht

II1II.1 Itnunrr, of Mllunuko. 11 In direi.d Th mlddlewelslit hnji h"n III for
ninntlm and no anordlnc to h.!i rvi hIuk nnit Iramr Is

loilnir hts lsht .tlori Is bi'nir mudcrrln th I oxer here who is depended
i.pon b n wtdowej nutlhr t l.rotlierH ai rj

alster so that a 'OiieMion ina be inketiup Kramer append a nuniber of bouts
n Philadelphia

riooboo lloff lias urdertaken the mpina
merit of Trankle Clark local lluhtwelehtlark Is a eleier bor and has a bis follow.
Inir but hl rliief setbark lm been IiIh fallure to remain In ehape Jioohoo hellees that
ie m keep Niankl. In condition and want
" "end Mm ugalnjt Johnny Mealy or While
itreerald

Mille Mot boxed a draw with ru
TrvM at llmnestead I'l Saturd.o nltfht
iirordln to a wire Tonlchl Mo will ineit
leorce Karne In Trenton the pen Iflnal lielncetw,en Terry .Meltuch and Willi' Kane

nam htcv. of New Tork a mtrhed with
"a I Newa Elvr at Ketroit next Monday
ilcht,

Johnny Martin, of New Tork It anxious
to appear her In lightweight competition
Jl would meet George hane la en en the
hanee Martin la the rotithpaw who atood

off Millie larkson and ! ludler in boutr.
Ser lart fall.

Ten boxers nm Ineluded in tlie utabla r
WllluB Krltt t'hlek Lawrence Us) Bel
inont. Pv 'i sley Itedcap Wllaiii Boob
llobldeaii Martin Wllllaran Jack
Keller. Hilly Mercer and Ourk Wrlsht There
are othera coining. n Vlllu.

There rp letters In the npnrls depirtment
of the llrrsisa I't anr I.phobr for t'hll
liUncmin, Kid WU'lams and At Jannett

A flte-tio- nt program haa been nrrarged hv
I.-- o at thi Hog Inland A for Thundav
night, with Kddle mid Jn. lark Ie
tho main mix other bouta M'lte onnom
m Willie Henckert Al Gainer a Ilobhv
Wooda Johnnv Iluck va Tommy I.angdon
and va Kid Drown

COLWYN TO PLAY FOOTBALL

Delaware County Team Will Open
Season Next Saturday

The Colwyn Field Club has reor-
ganized its football team tbis season
and will play every Saturday at Fourth
and Pllis n emirs, C'olwjn. It will
open the season next Saturday.

Pightecn candidates have reported to
Managers Lutton and Curry, atnong
them Marfhall, a former Penn grid-ma-

and two lads from Ridley Park
High School. .Toe McCnnn, last year's
quarterback, is iigain with the Dela-
ware munty tenm.

F. Curry, 101 Chestnut street, Col
wyn, Delaware county, Pa., Is book
ing games. The team averages 150
iejlinuD4 i .

Roper Writes a Bool;
councilman and conch the Piiucetou

onferred a faor on footbnll nlncrs.
pen'

something
Koper

T.rdprr

lohnny

stinger

Dodgers ired One I dory,
Indians 2 Game Ahead

As n result of its ietor over the
Ciinnts cstenlay Hrookl.wi is again
fie games in the lead, nnd now has
to win only one of its remnining four
games to clinch the pennaut.

If the Itrooklynites win one more
game they will finish the sen son with
niuetj one games won and sixt --

three lost for a percentage of .fi!ll,
and it will then be Impossible for
the New Yorkers to better these
figures, exeti if they win all of their
six contests, which would give them
ninet won mid sixt four lost for
a percentage of .."Si.

I'xcn if the Dodgers are beaten
in the four gnnies the (limits can
do no more than tie them.

Anil the Indians and White s,ox
both triumphed .xestcrdn. th rela
the pohitlon of the two contender,
for the pennnnt in the American
League race remains the snme The
Cleveland team Is half u game ahead
of Chicago. The Indinns iiave seen
more games to play and the White
Sot only four.

SEVERAL VACANCIES

IN NEW CAGE LEAGUE

to
renetion

' wv--
Hall in Uptown Sec-

tion of City

After a four-yea- r absence from the
cage the Industrial Kasketball League
will make it reappeiranco this season
This organization the outgrowth of
the teams in the riillndelphin Mnuu- -

facturers' Ilaseball League.
One meeting lias been held and

advanced to such an evtml that one of
the best balls in the city hns been

for the plaung season. The new
playing quarters nre in the uptown
section.

This city has some first-clas- s teams
representing tlie industrial world, such
as Dobeon, Iliitld, Hairetts, Stetson's,
Hale & Kllburn, HoopcH & Townsend.
James Hunter, of the latter, who is
sponsor for the new league, wants to
hear from firms desiring franchises
llo'can be reached at tin linn of Hoopra
& Townsend There is still room for
two teams.

Dlsston Soccermen Beat Erie
Newark. N. !., Sepi 27 Dlsiton am er

team, of Philadelphia arnred n slmal lie
tory yesterday by defeating the Brie A
A eleven In a txiaxue matchnlajed al Clark's Field Heore 2 Ttiei
Pblladelphlana the wlnnlnK coal In
the last five minutes of play thrnutih l'lsnn
nho sent arrosa a stlnglnc shot, which
Ward could not et lo In time The, other
two Dlastnn coale were scored In the open-I-

seslon. tivlnr them tha lead at tb
Interval by 3-- v

WHEN A FELLER

www
NEEDS FRIEND

' TwiSH MIME)

OUIMET FOLLOWS EVANS HERE;
FANS 'CAN SIT IN AS JUDGES

Country-Wid- e Golf Dispute Over Relative Merits of Amateur

Leaders Likely to Gel More Airing Here After
Merion This Week

Rv SANDY

XT for the start of another week
X1 in Philadelphia when the premier
amateur golf staix of many districts.
past anil present will be seen hero in

action.
Met ion is the stage. On Wcdnesdii

nnd Thursdnx thercwill be the Merlon
medal ila. totirnc of 711 holes; Kn-da- v

and Snturdnv the classic twosomes
and foursomes for the Lesley cup.

The countrywide golf dispute
the relntne merits of Francis Ouitiiet
nnd Chick Kvans will doubtless be the

topic nt our best nine-tent- h

holes this time next week, for
the local fans will bnxc 11 chnnco to
sit in ns judges for themselves.

Ouiinet beat Ilians nt Oakniont last
year in the national second round.
Cvuns swamped Ouiiuet at the Hugi-neer- s'

this cnr in the final round.
Said Ouimet last .car: "I was luck

to win. That shot of Hums s on tlie
lust ercen was. not like him nnd wns
iccrettable after the great we
had. I hope we meet again.

Said P.vans this ear: "I was lucky.
i:crUhiug seemed to break right for
me nnd I bad a I (Ion t cNpeci
..., in .tntiliiiite. I ceitnmh needed
it to beat Ouimet nnd I hope I hacitm
one eiery time we meet

Critical Audlenco
Evans showed his wares Inst week

,.i Morion neniiist Vnrdon and liny.
Ouimet this pair .again at Brool,

llno tomorrow nnd will depart light
after the match for Philadelphia le
has promised to nppear in time to pa
. t,., ,nl,,l tmrnntnctlt nllll Will IllllllH
less haxe a critical aildiciice of admirers
on his 7" hole medal omuls.

Then coirfes the phi for the Lesley
Cup The ten best plaers of New-Yor-

Massachusetts, and Pennsl-Mini- a

meet In singles and foursomes.
The Kc stone State won the cup last
car and the customary procedure is

for the champion team to draw a bc
the first da. New Yoik should theie-for- e

meet Massachusetts.
Mnssnehusctts has niinouncid its

'team which includes: Francis Ouimet,
.(esse (luilford. Fred Wriglit (Mnssa-- 1

ihusetts champion and tied for national
medal 1. P. C. Newton (citptain). Und- -

ncx Brown. Larry Paton. II. II.
Whitteniore. Uay (torton. W C. Chick.
Tnni Clallin, II. I'stabrnok and Parker
Schofield.

New York has Oswald Kitkb.. Jesse
Swcatscr. Prank Dcr. Luclen Wnlker.
,lerr Traxers. Neil Saw.ter. Ueggio

'Lewis, fiardiner White. Phil Carter,
I'eter Harmon, .lohnnt Anderson,
Willie Uepkie and .lark Strain".

I'a. Heat N. .

Lnst ear Pennsvlinnia wttn four
of the foursomes from New ork and
five of the twosomes, eliminating the
Gotham golfers the first da.

Prom various sources the Pcnnsvl
vnnia team this car is said to include
the following: S. I) Herron. Max
Marston, .1. Wood Plntt. W. C.
Pownes, (ieorgc lloff ner. Pnjght Arm-
strong. Norman Maxwell, Mereditli
.lack and Then M ll.ters and an alter-
nate from both Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg.

Massachusetts was Ouimet nnd
( luilford last car. Ouimet bciug in the

r..ll..M that lie bad plajed enough golf
to win the Ray State open.

With these two present this ear at
Merion, Massachusetts in a favorite
over New York, and if the liny States
win, another disputed supremacy will
he fought out the next day when Massa- -

hiisetts meets I'ennsyhanin for the
title.
I Inn-n- s. (Illlmrt

'vi,.rn l,BM heeo a enntrnversi icer
Hinci Oakniont ns to whether Herron
ould hnve beaten Ouimet had the met.
s leaders for their teams tluj are

likely to meet here Saturday afti rnoon
and there ought t- - bo plcntj of fire-

works for the week-en- d throng
An) way ou look at It. this will be a

week frnught with a darling caliber
of golf.

Thero is a rumor going the rounds
that a prodigal golf son of this cit is
nbout to return for a little links session
In the person of Marcus Alexander
Oreer, a product of Cobbs Creek, who
established the course record of (IS, at
Heaconsfield this year, during the play
for the amateur championship of the
Uoval Canadian Golf Association

Howard Thorton. president of the
Philadelphia Golf Club, writes that he
has received n letter from Greer to the
effect that the latter wanted to come
hero to land, If lie could, the Caldwell
Cup. This Is the big event nt Cobbs
Creek, open to all pliners there and

neeibi one more leg on It foi ppr
manent possession

Tlio tiiniiiing rounu utni pia sinrts
sinloriln It was twice won b f!rper.. b.ro nf Hie nor. who wna therefore)
unable to compete In 1018. when U wns
wen by Charlie ana last year by

Maine woods recuperate from
finncflme Wawn Mo,., other in health, and Ouilfnrd

plans

leased

National
Uillled

por

match

streak

plays

minus

Greer

A

MrNIHLICIv
Kohert Pierce, the Cobbs Creek swat-
ter, who heat (irccr on the 17th.

I'reer is a member of (irand'mere
in Camilla, where Dave Cutbbert, for-ine- rl

Huntingdon Valley tutor, is pro.
The pair pla.rd n sensational round

iinntly before n gathering, and Oreer.
coming home in III', made the lowest
smre ever made on the course.

Their curds follow :
J rep r

O'JI . . J I .1 I H S 1 1 an '
In 1114 2 3 4 4 3 3.' OS

uihbert
ul :. .1 i a m ) j 434In m r. u r. b 5 4 a 71
The course is (12411 juids long nuil

par is ."0 for eneh nine.

Nomina Maxwell has had his
troubles in the pin for the cups nn
which he has a grip. At Whltcmnrsh
last car and this his "hoodoo" proved
the eighteenth bole, nnd the necessary
nineteenth he had to plav both times in
his dispute for tlie Gcist cup.
Funny Pup

Last c.ir Mnxwell won a leg on the
St Martins cup and was easih (lie
class uf the field last week. But (lie
combination of n little dog nnd the 72.
phi cd against him by A. .. Huntiug- -

iiun, 1 iiiiuiieiu, in 1110 semilinn s. wns
much bv a I down nmrpin iii-n-

Of courseas Joe MMil tin sas, Hunt- -
'tngdon doubtlessly plas better golf be
cause nis nnme proves lie knows the
game from "a to .."

Hie dog in question was a cross be
tween a wooly St. Hernard and
lln,iPrBlInB dasPhllni ,. fo0"(1
Maxr, ,, nr01n(J im, ,
, basing the ball and friskiug hitherana ou

As n result MiinwcII was inlsslnp hii.
tee shots now and then iih well as the
little putts, which cost him his chance.

Uonnld'on CressU.n be nineteen- -
ear-ol- d Iluntinednii Vnllov vine u,,n

won tlie ht. .Martins cup, ulso won his
iirsi lournameni up ,jtH n xer long
tec Shot, IllllNS his Irons rell mot Imu
shown nn excellent temperameut iU''bls
UIUICIICS.

Jle has shown "intermittent flashes
01 urtlllauce, as (Jeorge HolTner would
say. for some time, and his lone tri-
umph, at last, should gito hftn n win
ning game from now on. He defeated
11 er, tine pilfer in the finals when
be ousted Iluiitingdon.

the lalter. apiiroaching fifty .ears of
11 kc. wns xisiiii allected i the hii
iiiunty ot the dn. his strokes towatd
jue nnisn seeming to lack "punch
11111 rcswiii would have been close to
n 1 iiiui tber pla.ed the b.c holes,
so 11 was me ouiigster nil the wii

Football Results of
Season's Opening Day

I'ust
Penn t'eiatiare, (I

HarVflrd 1 Holv Critji, 1

ffrown .". Hhoilr Island .state (I

t'mlnus U Huteera 7.
Rtraruar sr. Hoharl. 7
Penn Hint- - i'7 Muhlenberg 7
Trlnlt 11 i onii Antlea i)
.Mhldletun 1 Union 0
Maine Flnslon rilerlt n
West 14 V Vn Genevan n
Wahliisioii unil Jefferaon. 5S.
Haten at Vi.n McKlnley I)

ertnoiii lo St l.nureniH "
Sprtncn-l- il ?1 liowilnln 0
l.ehlnh Js i ehunon Vnllrv n

Went mill hnlllh
liiillana 47 rranlilln. 0
Kalnniaaon j, MIch'Kan a

leorala Tri.h, 41. Wake Forest 0
Sortli ( an Uiih. Sute 23, TJ iMdnon 0
Tennestee I,', llmnrv and llenrj 0
W.elern II i , IS Toledo, 3.
( avH 14 Hiram 0
Win ati It Huldw.ll) Wallace 0

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Pcnna. R. R. (rain
leaves Broad St. Station, 12:31
P. M.; West I'hila.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. IJ. & O. train
kaes 24th & Chestnut Sts.,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, S1.G5, including Gov
ernmont Tnx.
FIUST It ACE AT 2:30 P. M.

ymn sajajjaiai jLatajajLis nmi bS

CUIRP PARK"aniDC, rlFIIASI'.nM.I, TOIIAV, .1 I. M

Athletics va. New York
nestned Seats at. oimbeln and gpaidJnis

GILLINDER DRILLS

ST.L KE SQUAD

Wayne Athletes Open Season
With Ridley Park Next

Friday .

St. Luke's School warriors nre for-
tunate In having big, jovial Fred er

as conch of the 1020 squad,
ttllllnder hns been coaching footbnll
teams at St. Ltikc'H for some fourteen
years, (lilllndcr is In the pink of con
dition to hnndle the iilncrs, and they
will have to be at their best when Fred
gets down to show them how.

The big St. Luke's conch returned
after n season nt Ocean City, where he
played In the South Jersey tourna-
ment, joined in many a fishing party,
iinthcd, motored nnd generally enjoyed
life. Now he Is drilling some forty-fi- e

Main Liners In the rudiments of foot-
ball. Fred Wnllace. former Philadel-
phia baseball plaer, is athletic direc-
tor at the school and assists tiillindcr
with the football squad.

St. Luke's faces Kidley Park High
School on October t nt the Wayne
field. Captain Prow 11. veteran half-
back and star of Inst year's team: Ty-

son. Marthiez. tin speedy end; Mann,
tackle, and Stewart, cculer. nre the
ctcrnns. These players are all voter- -

ans of the 1018 and 1011) undefeated
teams. Of last year'M subs Wilson.
Winn. Murdoch, Ulnck nnd Tnylor de-

serve speclnl mention.
Candidates for the team Include Oilier

Durnnt, for the line; Stiliman. a fin-

ished lmlfbnck fiom llnrvard Prep:,
John Scott, a speedy end ; Tlmberlake
nnd Uode, a u cnuiiiuiue ior
gunrd. Urowning, one of the veterans,
did not return and his loss will be
keenly felt.

Manager Calvin II., Onkes has ar-

ranged the following schedule:
October 1 Kidley I'ark at Wayne.
October S Open
October 13 West Philadelphia Catholic at

Va n.
October 21 renn Charter at Wayne.
October SO Kplncopal at Wayne.
November 0 -- fit. Jameag Colleun away.
November 13 Hryn Athyn Academy at

November 10 Chestnut 1 111 Academy at
Pt Martin's.

With the cxcentlon of the Chestnut
1 lilt game, the St. Luke's officials were
able to get other local elevens on the

'schedule for games at AVanc. This
.will work to a disaihnntnge to the loinl
rnnlcrii. West l'hllnileliiliiii Catholic
High. Pcnn Ctinrtcr and upiscnpni him
plav on the Main Line field.

The train tare to waync many is nm
11 smnll mntter from the ilpoint 01

the uvernge commuter to the schoolboy
it represents the greater pari 01 11

week's allowance. The crowd at Waiie
will not be nenrly so large on the das
of the games with the local teams as
would be the case it tho Wimio team
played In this city.

Season Well Under Way
The school football season is well

miller m), notwithstanding reports
from Hbe baseball fields to the continr.
Pootball made a great start Saturda.
Norristown Higli students nre celebrut-in- g

their first ictor. They beat Pol- -

111 ra, - lo U. I' rom toe pruiciimi
down. ccry one interested in Norris-town'- s

athletic prestige was on hand to
cheer the victors, and lien Swede. M,
Swede. Coleman. Histilng nmi t 'upturn
Slough were nmnng "l nose present
who came in for n tinge share of the
applause. Coach .Imiiieiiiian had every
rtasou to no pieaseii wit 11 me siiohhik
made in the first gume.

,t. nerwxn. the Lower Merion t licit
School eleven, which is as nenr to being
a local clew it as the Dai by high team,
defeated the Trrdffrii Paston High
pla.iers 111 a bitterly contested game.
(' to 0. Powell. Met rear, Quinu and
Derbutn excelled.

Illg Games Tills Week
This week will muik the start of

mnuy of the big games. Central High
will play Wilmington High nt Central:
Swarthmore High ami Lpiscopnl play at
Ppiscopal ; Lansdimne High 'meets
I'enn l hnrter nt i.'iieeu lane; west
Philadelphia plajs Itiuiiior High at

be wc everv-i- i
t i'.i'.i.. ti,

athletes pla. Hmerfoid High at Haver- - I

ford; Friends' Centiul plii.s at (ler- - i

imintown Friends.
On Satuidu Allentown High pla.is

at Norristown : Williamson School
trnvels to Hill Sibnol, and West dies- -
er comes here for (he came witli Cath

olic High ut Calnll field. ,

CHAMPIONS AT OLYMPIA
- i

Ruth, Kelly and Costello Guests at
Bouts Tonight

Uoxlng fani will pt a close-u- p 0fi
three rccenth crowned world's chnm-tiion-

tonight nl the Oljmpiu. Italic
Ruth, busi'hnll's mouarih,; Jack Kelly,
dual OI.Miipic i haiiipion in lowing
singles nnd doubles Paul Costello,
joint holder with Kelli of the doubles
crown, will be fiiestn nt the ringside. '

Pddie Miilionej, of the Pacific coast,
will iieet Joe I trn iniuiii in the main'
bout.

Finnkie Mnsnn of Port Wujne,
fnres Johnny UafT. of Jerse Pud
Chiistinnia. of r.uftalo. will his
riitlndelphln debut against Puggy Lee.
Wnller Rennie ami Joe Ritchie clash
and Andy Rums meets Prankie Conway.

Ascension, 5; Nativity, 0
tho Ascension mm-e- i club opened Its sea

son yesterday afternoon cm the hom Krounda
In spite of the hnt Mat rtiau'a team
Khoued some of their nhrdlu tin un ounnun
showed some of its laat nu a Htiecd had
not left them fur the .shin out the Ka
Ivlty eleven In. n scon nf r, conla t,, u

Everybody Ready?

1000
Soldier-Horseme- n

Firit Division Men, U. S. A.
in Foati of Valor

TROTTING, PACING AND

ROBINSON ADMITS IT
LOOKS LIKE DODGERS

And If Brooklyn Comes Through "Uncle Robby"
Have Lots of Ammunition to Uphold Wobbly

National League Prestige

ny GKANTLAND KICK
Tlirlco Hailing Them DoflgerH

Shades of Kcelcr and Kcltcy and Bheck- -

Jennings, Kennedy,, Dahtcn and
Jones, '

Xot to dray up an ancient record,
Not to rattle bones;

Shades of Vasry and Dunn and haircll,
Looming up with tho rap again,

Hail to the clink in the ljbbcts barrel
Urooklyn' hack on tho map again!

Shades of Anderson ani McOttire,
Daly, Hughes and the oldiimo bunch;

f;ioM Aorc nWten f'om balldom s Tyre,
Here voiitcs Nineveh with the punch;

II ho icn? if siiokc of the Vhocnis nsioj
ii'17 m 111 the gape again?

Here they vome trith tho hits and
smashei

lirooklyn's back on the map again!

Ciants, yc Hugs, to the Cubs and
Giants,

Slip the Viralci a unging cheer;
Hotel your praUc of the Indians' set- -

""v
On tcith the Sockian chanticleer!

Then, torn looic fiom her ancicni
thraldom, .

Here, tehcic the ghost flays flap again,
One niorc roar to the gods of balldom

HrooUun'x back on thv map again!

I! IIAVK it from n straight Inside
W source thnt when asked who hnd

the better chance to win the next world

series, Mannger Wilbert Itoblnsou con-

fessed that it "looked like Brooklyn."

Carrying On
1014 nnd in 1010 Boston and Cin-

cinnati lifted the National League
from tho mire of the bosky dell.

But, from 1010 to 10'JO out of the
ten world scries championships plajed,
these arc the only two National League
conquests. The other eight belong to
Philadelphia, Boston and Chicago, of
the American League.

Brookbn mow faces the job of carry-
ing on or picking tin approximately
where the Hcd left off.

Tim TCnt on at League won in n'uii.
1014 and 1010 or every lift h year. 1

this status ts Kept up 111c ni--i ""
jjCagnc victory won t nrrtve uniii -'
Hut we can recall no lorrori in.iiioi
1 .,(.. n,,,i miikus ntiv such interval
compulsory. Your Uncle Kobb 11 s

ouite n bit of ummunltion to tire, nhd It
Is reported that he will use both bav-rcl- s.

Tlie Other SIdo nf It
Slit The results of Antwerp

DKAK nwaken. 1 trust, the United

States to tin necessity of training a
greater nuniber ,ot oung athletes for
the next Obnipic. If not. we liny hit
the toboggan nnu snouiu f
beaten four cars from now b llltle
countries, siith ns Sweden nnd
Indeed.we were benten this enr so far
as first place honors coiicerneti. 1

hope our newspapers were not m slcil
In the total In points. inland, a

coiiutrv of H.OOO.OOO inhabitants, won

tlie .marathon, cross country, javelin
throw, ten kilometers, shot put. discus
throw. So that for individual wins
Finland hail six and we had fivethe
100 meters. 120(1 meters, itm iiuniies.
pole Minlt anil high jump, the hammer
throw being 11 weight event. ISotioc
thnt in the itinniug races we won hut
tliice individual events. A leading
French sporting journal sns- - ''athletic prestige of the Pulled States
has been ver. much lowered at Ant-
werp." Is this realized at home.'

IIY ONH WHO WAS THKUH.
Chauny, Alsne, Scptembci.

VIDPNTLY this linsn t been real- -

E zed over here, for the generul im- -

thing
with hor .'1,000.000, won six in

j0,j pvontR nKainst our tho firsts, with
hlOOOO.OOO to drnw from, is quite
col',K, to show that Pncle Sam has his
worjj c.,,t out for tlie next stnud......

a cove ui this existence has
MANY strength to break through It he

aTTraBlafl'SAl.-llt.-eajirii-e

snv nilllNH v. riiiiniuis 'iimvai
liflii riinisTiANA . I'urmv lkk

DOUBLE WIND-U- P

8 KllS.
VIIANKIK JOIINN'V

. MASON vs. BUFF
JOK, 8 HUH. KliniK

BENJAMIN vs. MAH0NEY
Seats on sale now, Olympla llox Offlco, at
Walton Hotel Iluftet. Oroaa & Locust Hts.

KEEP FIT
Exerciso ai Herrmanns
Physical Training Institute
B. F. Keith's Theatre Bldg.

Let's Go to the

$75,000
in Purses and

Premiums

RUNNING HORSE RACES

Livi

Witjne; Itidley Park phis St. Luke's nr,,ssi0, peenis to thnt won
Wiune. and the Southern Hich ,nlri fact that FiulamL

nmi

Intl.,
Citj.

make

were

firsts

Trenton Fair
SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 29, 30, OCTOBER 1

DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G TIME EFFECTIVE

A DAZZLING ARRAY OF WONDERS
The World's Greatest Girl Daredevil

LAURA BROMWELL
Amazing Demonstration of Looping the Loop With nn Airplane,

Defying Dnnger and Danth.

AUTO POLO, FREE VAUDEVILLE SHOW OF
25 ACTS; BIGGER, BETTER MIDWAY

ENLARGED EXHIBITS. Never a Dull Moment
Unprecedented Displays in Agricultural, Horticultural

Stock, Art and Fancy Work Departments

SPECIAL POULTRY, PET AND DOGSj-lOW- S

EXCURSION RATES ALL RAILROADS

' e v V
kJ".'

i ., ivt ijjc'5i ,. ..W.'rs .'&&Ljafoi'it.!-iA.K-

mn

only hnd tho knack of Pick!proper: opening to attack. "8 tha

TN EITHER football or life one fa- -
hie cnu offset five fine plnys.

Shows You Should Sco
IIUTH In "The Bat

of Ho.'-'Cr- t ItblnS" Ia "T" h

Miller
DT('tmp',?-- ty '!TI"' Nou ManIlugglnsln "Call the Doctor."

QASEr, Tirablo.Hnrley and Itow 1

""' no meanwhyour ftJCIIH ndlllStl.fl7 nn n . '"""P
t'.niiicd Wnv. from .' , 'JJ;J. '3 hii
II rus.! ttnsa -- .:.":.:. ouui. cj ..ijwtiiti .'"o"B nnmei! (UiMinnesota, f inn nr. ini...' . , .'"
nll..turrican view. ul """

O' WAI , "Bubo" .Hull ,, jMkDempsey. Hns Oame Nature .jdenly decided to build
kingdom of greater power in ia"or!'
the more or ess effete collection
used until this trio stepped forth

,ne j,,

riAHPENTinR was panned i,.
v- -' over hero before for uot tichitn.
and when ho returned ley wouldn'tlet him fight. Yet we grow peevi.h
times becnuso wo dun't nr,,tnin.i .,"'
pliitosophy of oUier countries and thloVof their domes In terms of pure concreteOn this side of tho fence can you blame
the French fighter for being
baffled niid a bit bewildered by tlrcombination,

Copurtaht, 10)0, all rlohts rettrxtiX'

BALTIMORE WINS, 3 TO 2

Chaney Scores Knockout Over Rey.
nolds In Intercity Bouts

Philadelphia lost by tho count of 3 to
2 nt the National In the Intercity rlpt
matches with Ualtimoro on Saturday
night. Two knockouts resulted on th
program, each city being credited wltl
one. Oeorge Clinncy stowed away
(ieorglc Hej nolds In less than n round
and .loe Jackson scorctl a technical '
knockout in tlie fifth ocr Dick SM
who said after the bout that he woUf
retire from tlie ring nnd make hh horn
in Plilludelpia in tlie future.

Reynolds wus no match for dinner
and tho llnltinion knockout hnd htf
trouble gnining bis decision mor the
Phllndelphlun. l'wry time fJcorrr
started 11 bodj punch in the direellnn i
(leoigie, the latter juiupeil into tlie sir ,1
und lltieii ins mice. 'J nc Lnyo was not
utiexpelted.

Dnnnv Frush wns a m inner or
IJnblu McConn. Otis Pranchinnl. ,!

spite defent at the terrific wallops i,(

Frankie Ulce. prnjed he was a promb
ing lad. nnd ('hurley Ray was the jictor
ner l.mie ,ien.

uiih.. Mud.
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